
PUT NOT YOUR TRUST IN F.ONEY
BUT PUT YOUR MONEY IN TRUST

If yon have any tdle
money which you ^re
planning to invest, depos-

safety of the principal is
assured until' you gftt
ready to use it. We will

feter
flat on ftamft Whl Ift It -ic r>«vO v vrll OOuzv ?? 1111 v It 13 v7 11

. deposit with us but wilL
cheerfully assist you in
the selection of your in¬
vestment.
We appreciate your pa¬

tronage whether large or

small and will be only too
glad to serve you.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
\ LOUISBURG, N. C.

Member of the Federal" Reserve System
g. B. McKtPnB,"gEesidegt J. Bcaglcy.. Cashier

Capital, Surplus and Undivided Profits $85,000.00

The modest building pictured here
housed the first banK with which
the American government had any
official connection, and from this
small beginning has grown up the
vast system of banKing in this
country.

fL Of that system this banK is a part,and it is that part which best rep¬
resents the banKing facilities of this
community. It offers to our people
the same opportunities that larger
institutions offer the people of
larger communities.

savings deposit with us means a
safe, money-earning investment for
you. It means the beginning of a
habit that will become a pleasure
as you watfch your account grow.

C. start a banh account with us today.

Farmers National Bank
J. M. ALLEN. T.H DICKENS,

President , Vice-President
' H. M. STOVALL, Cafllier

Capital $50,000.00 Surplus $10,000.00

Louisburg, North Carolina

THE FRANKLIN TIMES
K V ;OH>SON. Fdltor sod M»a««ert

-"TAR DROPS.

-Quite a lot (if moving \is being| done at this time. \

Cotton sold fur 12 1-2 cents a
pound ift. ¦ > .>wl or.luy
Tom mimty six; a s welcome >HOMK SECKETAKY NAVY

As a welcome hTnrie to Secretary of.
the Navy Josephus Daniels and Mrs.
Daniels, after eight years in Wash¬
ington. a big community sing will be
staged in Raleigh at the city auditor-
¦km nn -feiu:.nitty. Meruit »>. utnUr
auspices of the Wake County Com-
munity Council, of which Dr. Clar- 1
i-nci' Ptic is rhnlrm.ui. and ih«* n*1'
eigh Kecreatibn Commission, of w&i^"jch Dr. A. G. Spingler is chairman.
Former Governor T. W. Bkkett is

expected to welcome Ui^-jwcretary and
hio wifn b.tck home »_ntjJJb. J, H ;

come on benalf of the counTyH Both.]
Mr. and Mrs. Daniels wlll_ respond
with short, .fipeecbee-. N'ol~ mortflhan
twtTfiTy minutes will be given to the
speaking however, as the community
singing amL-(ne solos ana instrumen¬
tal iiiubLl will he the feature of the-
occasion. with a large place given to

M>ngiii» oC till- familiar.gospel
hymns.

It is announced that only two Beats
will be reserved in the whole audi¬
torium. these being for Secretary and
Mrs. Daniels..Tim east -^rrHery- -will
be allotted to the negroes of the city
as usual, the arena, dress circles and
west gallery being left for the white
people. Raleigh Times.

EXTENT OF DAMAGE TO COTTON

A letter received by a local citizen
from Barrett &"Co., Cotton brokers,
on the extent of damage to cotton un¬
der various conditions should be of
interest to our readers. It follows:
"A series of experiments by the

Department of Agriculture was re-
-<?ently held in Georgia with the view'
of determining the extent to which
cotton, in bales would damage under
various conditions. The results we¬
re striking.
"A bale placed flat on the ground,

fully exposed to -tfw weather, in the
course of eight months was damaged
to the extent of 370 lbs. Another bale"
placed on its edge with no further at-

"A bale placed on its edege and
turned over once a week lost 110 lbs.
"A bale placed on its end and not

turned lost 78 lbs. while a bale plac-
ed in a warehouse for Hie same per-
iod loot ONLY ONE POUXP. The

overlooked. ^

"In addition to the damage to the
cotton from the weather, it is either
.nnt ineiirmt :it all nr if inaiirgri, it par

ries an almost prohibitive rate. Fur¬
thermore while lying on the farm it is
not a basis of-^redit and does not
function commercially.as »t would ir
placed in a bonded warehouse and a

nlil In' of Kr.eaTluu.Tv$CU> yoir."

All (1cared Vp. He You know T
love you: will you marry me?
She But, my dear boy, I refused

you only a week ago.
He.Oh, was that you?

The

Prodigal
Village

By Irving Bacheller
You JVill £M,ss a Treat if

You Fail to Read It

OUR NEW SERIAL!

MI(;kI,_ sayu

, Thursday. March 3. 1921. at
u»«f the hour of noon, at ihe store for
tt.» rlv occupied by The McBrayer
( 'hiiiK Company, in the town of

I>«rl<bttrK. I will offer fo'r sale to the
hi*r»:"Ht btd«!tr at public auctloli. for
e/.-h. all accounts <lue The McBrayer
( " jnjf Company remaining unpaid
at t it time. A list oftTTP^eebiors'

i»c. furnished prospective bidders
»- ttnrc gny :

I). F. McKIXNL. Receiver for
The McBr&ycr Clothing Com¬

pany. Inc.

ON BEEF.
tlhd a thie tftie of chofcp-Beet,

l'«»rK. Sausage trmi 4'fmrrtry t'rodui'o.
The folio wing In some of my prices:

Mow Beef* 15 Cents
Monk. 2i) Cent*
Round Stenk . a. M * en!*Pork .;m Cents
Pork Sausage .V) Cents
is t ri and Porn Sun-
^age .... 25 Cents

1 maintain no de'lv£r^ service there¬
by r-nving you that on*t, I. niiy hhrti-
esi for atl kTn3s of Country
I'rodtice.

J. F. FAl'LKNEH, Proprietor.
2-25-

NOTICE.
Having qualified as administrator

of the estate of J. M. White, de¬
ceased, late of Franklin County, all
persons holding claims against said
estate are hereby notified to present
them to the underirtgned- on or before
the 25th day of February. 1922, or
this, notice will be plead in bar of
their recovery. All persons indebt¬
ed to said estate will please come for¬
ward and make immediate settlement.
This the 24th day of Feb.. 1921.
2-25-6t J. R. WHITE, Adm'r.

NOTICE.
On January 10 Lli I took up a t>ayhorse, very poor, at my home three

miles south of Loulsburg. The own¬
er canget same by paying for this ad-
venisemeul Hiid expenses. H nrrt"
called for by March 25th. 1921 1 will
sell said horse at public auction at
the ( '

o art house door -in Louisburg, "N".
C.. to satisfy cost ot keeping. This
Feb'v 23rd, 1921.
8 86 St A, T. SHEA»IX.V
*. [NOTICE.I3v virtue ot the fact that my dau¬
ghter, Flonnie Williams, 13 only four¬
teen years or age 1 noreoy toroia anylifcnister, Magistrate or other officer
1n» the State of North Carolina that
might have? authority _U> rorfonn.re¬

marriage ceremony, to perform such
a marria-gg opr*>nmnv wherein ahlL
umy be one of the contracting parties
jrider penalty of Uuj flmmi? iinnitH-a-
Thia Feby,

C. G.. WILLIAMS.
2-25-4t R. 1. Casta! ta. N. C.

.> (J I IV. IV. .

Having qualified as. administrator
of the estate 'if Henry Ethridge, de¬
l-eased. Tate of Frat.klin County, alt
persons holding claims against said
ustato are hereby notified to present
them to the undersigned on or before
t!i* 25th day of February. i!»22. or
t iiis notice will l>e plead in bar of
their recovery. All persons indebt¬
ed to said estate will -please come for¬
ward and make invniediate settlement.
'Ibis the 24th May of Feb.. lt»2l.
2-25-6t WILLI K PKAHCK. Adm'r.

^ - FINE REELS - 6

Star Theatre
FRIDAY, FEB. 25TH

"The Life of
.

Buffalo Bill"
In Old Frontier Days

Kllllnsr fhlif Tall Huh lit the Hai¬
ti* of Sunset Springs.

(¦carding the I' S. Troops In Time
of Danger

Supplying Buffalo meat for (ho Un¬
ion Pacific R. K.
See the great tight at the Waterlmle

in Heath Valley.
The Old Stage Coach and Tony Ex¬

press.
At the <«olden tiate Buffalo IHl's

tirst knowledge of the Went.
Washington combating the Red man

in Virginia
William Penn's Treaty with the In¬

dian*.
Landing of the Pilgrims at Plymou¬

th Rock, and other Interesting pic¬
ture* and scenes.

ADMISSION.10 and 20 C ents

Prominent Western
Man-Praises Tanlac

G. W. Logan, Peabody, Kansas

"Tanlac has completely restored
jRy health and I feel finer than in
years," was the straightforward state-
ment made recently by Mr. George
W. Logan, of Peabody, Kansas, one'
of the most prominent stock-dealers
in the MMtHe West.

"It has not only made a new man
of me but I have actually gained
thirty^flve pounds in weight and feel
as well ras- 1 ever did in my life. Ii
am teiHny-fcH- of mry fricndn about
Tanlac biUarfchey can see for themsel
ves what tt has done in my case
"When I began taking Tanlac 1

was in an awfully run-down condi¬
tion. T was away off in weight, felt

I weak and nervous a^l of the time and
i couldn't take any interest in m>-;[work or anything else. My .main

trouble was indigestion. Nothing
seemed to agree with me. At times
I would have dizzy spells and at oth-
times my back would ache so ba«L
that I could hardly get up and down
In my chair. This is just the condi¬
tion T was in when I started to take
this medicine. *It took just six bot¬
tles to make a well man of me. I
now have a flaw appetite, everything
tastes good and my digestion is

"My wife was also troubled with
indignation at times and it.relieved
her the same way You may publish
my statement wherever you like and
if anyone doubts it. just tell them te
see me."
Tanlac is sntd in I^ouistourfl? toy

SCOGCIN DfaUG CO.

sir* t~~' i i oHay isszsale ! -

T'p. in?* s rustics t : yrvr Fcr.n L&ht and HomeElect/ic .;*. :/!unt is il.c- I'.nz.-.ci between assuredsatibfac'.i ...d "rcay-be-i:-tt."
Why There i« "'vayr. on** be-?t in every¬thing.: in electric p:: ::L" i :3 .h V..-xLi.Z"^ .

Thousands of users throughout ;!:« worid know fromactual experience that this is true.

Here's the Proof

(Here Insert Some Good,
Brief Testimonals)

Be Sure. See the LALLEY First
R. I. MITCHELL

LOCAL DEALER BUNN, N. C.
Headquarter.i for

Electrical Equipment for thm
Farm and Rural Horn*

Subscribe to The Franklin Times
(


